
TO: lOTH GRADE ENGLISH HONORS STUDENTS

. FROM: MR: ELWELL, ENGLISH HONOHS TEACHER
!"

RE: SUMMER READING HEQUTHEMENT'S

Students taki'ng. 10 Honors f,ngl.ish 3re to read TWO

of the fotlqwing novets over the su.mmeri
.'

Er:qye New.Wqfld - By Aldous HuxleY
Sp-tqber-9ky, - By Homer Hickam, Jr.
The Bean.TreEg,:-.' By Barbara Kingsolver
Al!-$rqatur:es Gregt and,small .- tsy Jarnes Herriot

There yvill be TwQ auo.l*rpNioy!?Eftquired.
,Hqch journal will cgunt ets a TEST GHADE.

Bot:huipurt'rals are-due,the FIHST PAY o,f ssheol,
?- 7 - lo,tt whether yqg qre taking

:Engllsh$or,rorsYfis.t O:R sHcond semester'

H'ANp DEI,IVER both the journats and the hooks tq
'me persanallY.

Both journals should be placed in a Pocket
Folder with your name clearly indicated on
the outside. You may use the same Foeket
Folder for both journals.

:

NQTE: Journals will NOT be,accepted unless typed.

lf yoU cannot be here on the first day of school, have
someone bring in your journals.

. JOURNAL DIRECTIONS ABE AT'TACHED.

- IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, SEE MR. ELWELL
BEFOBE THE END OF THIS SCHOOL YEAB.



QUOTATION JOURNAL QVERVIEW

You wilt be writing a Quotation Jou'inat which will aid
you in'becomlng more conscious of your own'critical
thinlci'ng skitls as you make eQservations of what you
read and tfren reepond to th$$hlti'Bservations bbiectively.
The,qbsgivation must include a complete QUOTE or
PA$SAGE from the te)d.

Persgnal iudgrnent is invqlved in deciding wh[eh ,

detelils gf the text are re'levant artd approprlate to
l'oh.ggrve." .Ygrl must concentrate .on factual information
arfd qlile aoRqrete detalls oftan$uage to back u,p )rour
qbsg'rvations.

As you r6$pond personal'ly to the text, You t{ill be
making i,nfqrences, predictions, evaluating details,
and raising questions (reading hctively). Yqu'may
question lhe signifieance of you've. observed,
ihe meaning of events yo Cred, or the reasons
for human behavior you have nbted.

You may also explore the implieatlons of the eonnections
hetween what you have read and yotir own experiences,
others pieces of literature, and the world in which you live.
You'lt heEin to understand the relationship between
togical inferenceq and eoncrete details.

.{'



r s HoNoff; -s-unilnn"EnjlEAprNQ QLI-QTATON J9-u..FNAI-

FO,H EA,CH 'trlOVH,L, type a total oi ,U full quotations or
ffi irrg p,age pu,mberr ang then give
irout- rbsponse, U.se the. Beadi.ng Ac.tive $tratggjes
io aid' yriu in your re'sponses. (See attached. strategies.)

fYFE the entire'quote or passagp'"witn the page nr'rmbllr'
skip, a Iine, th'en type ,your response with a M'I,N|'M:UM,of 3-4
sEi{f,EN,iEE. NuflneER quotbs/passages bonsecut,ively.

EXAMPLE:

1. "$he (mom) acted' like it was th'e mosir I had.ltlst
hung up in the sky and plu$ged in all the'stbrs,
Lilce I was that good." (p. 10).

:

t believe Taylor is confused, 'she.seams like she's
trying Io find sormething, bt*t shels not s'ure.what
she needs to ,f-l'nd. I feel this is a girMworflan's book
because the wornen rule the whole plot! I

predict she'll ev,entua,ll.y k4oyr whq.t she needs.

2. THEN, you will nurnber and type next quote otr paqsage,
respond, etc.' i ,

worth FOUR points.ISEACH journal entry

Both . Ura , bo'eks' ia+rd ,the ',j:ourna'ls q#e' d,ue' the
tf sefrooi,,vrr*,r:dtner ydtl iir'e taRfffg,' 1 0''FJo'nbrrs
first .q,r .$ecoh,rll sen{Seter.



rHe hiovru

REANING ACTIY]ELY

' 
COhfiVECT Bdng your or/n experience aei Joewbdle to he
story. Make@nnecdohs wilh what ybu knowabout sirnihr situations
qr people.in your life.

,.{ko maka rieflrrrectionq.]retween one W,qnt a1$ ar'nther in the

. 
'stdb1 

Try to sumirr+aritt*hotl alt th6 ,,;tl* ofltho'stdry fit togol}rer-

., 
" 

"'''RESPODID Think about what' the "story, me$ls. .Wtliit d'des ii. $ay
, 1 io ysiu? Wirat te<ltings 4oes it errokq it1 you? y$iat fms the' slpry ,.

'ndded to yqur underst?ndilg.,oJ:peopleand of.l'rfe in Eendral?

1

,i'

Look lor: ansvorc.tb ybur quti$tlons.,as ybu rdqil,

'fRilofCt wirat dq'you ttiink will happbn? Fqo.tt for.hlnts in the
.slory that.Seem to su$gest,a cdrtain otrtcom6, As you'read on, you

. . Will. see if'Wur prqdiotignrs a1e conthCt. ., 
' I


